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MOVEMENT INTO

MEXICO DELAYED

General Funston Blames Railroad
West of 1 Paio for Slow

Mobilization.

NOT ENOUGH ROILING STOCK

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.; March 13.
Major General Funston announced
positively early this afternoon that
there will be no movement of troops
arrosa the border today.

It was officially announced that
Erltadler General John 3. Pershing
will command the - expeditionary
forces.

General Fuimton M he had received
no notification from W'aiihlnaton'ro hold
back the expedition whllo negotiations
vera completed with Oeneral Carranta.

General Funston said today that ttia
announcement of the expedition's actual
tart Into Mnxlro probably would come

from General 1'erithlng, to whom would
be left the declnlon as to the exact hour
for setting the movement afoot.

dhortaa-- e of Rollins ftioek.
Khortsge of rolling- stock, Oeneral Fun-

ston said, was hindering the concentra-
tion of cavalry at the baso of operations,
and this waa one reason why a move-
ment today was unlikely. The fault, he
said, lay with the railroads west of El
I'aao.

"'W hava even had to transport men
in boxcars," be declared.

"If this had been merely an Infantry
expedition wa could hava beet Into Mex-

ico on Villa's very heels," ha continued.
"But this Is larfely a cavalry movement
and that is why there has been delay."

Will 1 Lara Force.
Light was thrown, on ' the slie of the

expeditionary forca by the general, who
said:

"When this movement Is completed

there will be only six or eight regiments
left In the Vnlted Ptates other than thoso
troops stationed alona the borduv for
patrol duty.

"Of course" he said, "If the Carranxa
government were unable to control the
situation and thera should bo general
cpponitlcn In Mexico to the entrance of
American soldiers ths entire regular
army would hava to be employed In the
movement and part of the mllltlH, too.
I'atrot duty along the border would be
delegated to the militia."

It waa made clear that this eventuality
was not expected. There will be no in-

fantry or cavalry movements from Foit
Bum Houston for the present. It was an-

nounced today. The first aero squadron,
Captain Benjamin D. Foulols, command-
ing, went forward to E! i'aso this

Coast Motorists
Plan Trips to the

East This Summer
Motorists from California and other

western states will tour to the east this
season In larger numbers than aver be-

fore. Judging from advices received tn
Omaha from the secretary of ths Auto-
mobile Club of Southern California. Los
Angeles. This organisation is said to be
the largest automobile club In the world.

The louring season from west to east
Is now open and large numbers of oroaa
country enthucilssts are starting to make
preparation for a hrgira to tills section
of the country, 8. H. Smyth, assistant
secretary of the Omaha Automobile club,
wa Informed In a letter received here.

Information waa asked as to ths condi-
tions of roads along the Lincoln High-
way, particularly between North I'latt
and Omaha and Omaha and Sioux iCty
and Cedar Kaplds.

DAYTONA RACE COURSE
WILL BE REOPENED

CHICAGO. March IX Reports are cur-
rent In local automobile circles that the
famous Daytona-Ormon- d automobile rac-
ing course at Lytona, Fla., will be opened
far reocrd breaking trials this month
after five years of Idleness and that sev-

eral manufacturers of well known cars
will conduct tests of speed over the course

here Bob Burman In lull set the world's
one-mi- le stralghaway record of . sec-

onds.
ttnvcral prominent refldents of Iaytona

are said to be behind the move to have
a series of meets with purses thst will
attract some of the best drivers In the
country to the southern track.

LARRY LEJEUNE SIGNS
WITH SIOUX CITY CLUB

BIOl'X CITf, la., March 11-L- arry La--
Jcune. star outfielder of the Bloux City
Western league club the last two seasons
sod leading hitter In the circuit, hss come
to terms of I'restdent Ed Hanion. The
tlxning of leaves but one hold- -'

out. 1'ilme UsuWell, the t wirier who waa
purchased from the Denver club.

The of tlie teem that will re-X-rt

for triune duty at Fairgury on April
1 is as fulios:

"atclier: l.lvlr.l "ton. Crosby or Dnn-ri-l- tv

I'lUlirrn; lo)ic. (iwspar, Kelly,
imk. Uhijmiii atnl tiaxkell. InfU-Mrrs- :

Kwit-- , Cooitfv, Callahan, Connelly, Nsuifli-.i- i
and i i.i-- ii . h i iut tiervc

r-i Wiauii, lal and Lejeune.
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Fort Sheridan Troops
Are Ordered South

CHICAGO. March 13. The four troops
of the Fifth I'nlted Ptatea cavalry at
Fort Fherldnn received orders tonight to
h ave for the Mexlran border tomorrow at
non. Their precise declination was not
announced. Several members of the
medical corps left for Ran Antonio

THEY COUNT PEAS

NOW IN OLD MEXICO

Lad Jmt Up from Neighboring
Country Say. Food Conditioni

Are Bad There.

WILL NOT TALK ABOUT VILLA

John Zogaya, who came from
Mexico four weeks ago to make his
home in Omaha, states that peas are
being sold by count In the market
places of his native land. He men
tioned this as illustrating food con
ditlons beyond the Rio Grande. He
has Just started to work as messen
ger In the United States National
bank.

He Is of Spanish parentage and
bearing. His father, Carlos Zosaya,
In manager of a large ranch owned
by Charles Harding of this city, be-

tween Tamplco and San Luis Potosl.
The youth Is living at the Harding
residence, 120 South Thirty-eight- h

avenue.
. This new cltlsen Is IS years of age
and a bright as a "new penny," as
somebody expressed. He learned to con-

verse In English before he came to
Omaha. His sister Lola has entered
Hacred Heart convent of this ctly. A
brother is studying muslo in Ferls and
the mother and two other daughters are
ct present In Mexico City. The father
Is at the Harding ranch near Ban Luis
Potosl.

John Zoxaya served 'as private secre
tary of Godlnes, chief of on of ths
war departments under Carransa. This
youth says he has mot Villa and Car
ransa many times, but declines to ex
press any personal opinion as to the man
I'ucle Bam is now hunting or of the
Mexican de facto government. He did
vouchsafe the Information that his
father escaped from the ranch three
years ago by swimming a river and
making his way to Mexico City.

The boy seems pleased to be in Omaha
and to hava a position.

Munitions Factories
Are Busy Turning Out

Supplies for the U.S.
PHILADELPHIA, March li-F- our of

the largest munition plants in this sec-

tion are working on rush orders for steel
shells and rifles for the United States
government, according to statements
made here tonight by officers of these
companies, who added that they are In a
position to supply the further needs of
this country without Interfering with
their foreign orders.

The Remington Arms company. It waa
stated, is making 1,000,000 rifles for the
army; the Kddystone Ammunition cor-
poration. 1.500,000 shells and the Baldwin
Locomotive company, 1,000.000 steel forg-Ing- s.

while the Midvalo Steel and Ord-
nance company Is also working on large
orders for the United States In addition
to Its foreign contracts.

Samuel M. Vauclatn. managing director
of the Remington Arms company and a
director of the Mldvale Steel and Ord-
nance corporation, and Alva K. Johnson,
president of the Baldwin locomotive
works, said that the concerns had re-
ceived large orders from the government
during the last few weeks.

Arrest Editors Who
Issue Sunday Sheets

MOBBRI.T, Mo.. March iS.-- The editors
of Moberly's three morning newspapers
were arrested early' this morning as a
result of the enforcement of a recent
ordinance ordering all business suspended
from midnight Saturday until Monday
morning. No business wss done today in
a general observance of the city's first
"blue Sunday." Taxlcaba paraded the
streets, but none wss allowed to crr
any passengers. Mobeily has a popul-
ate of 13,000.

Be loll las Rrrlss,
CHICAGO, March 11. Jimmy Breton,

former W hit Sox llyer. lias been sinned
by the Heloli. Wis.. Fairbanks-Mors- e

base bail team to play
third base.

Hver Signs t s) Tv.
TOi.EI0. O.. Msrch IS -- U K tSlevei

Evans late last night affixed his suna-tur- e

to a contract with the Toledo Aioer-icx- n

association club. Evans will play
nulit - bresnslian lias also signed
Outfielder Al hhaw, who waa with th
Ksimus City league team lastyear

OH: MR. JliI DO HOPE YOU
ENJOYED IT

this evcNn;t J
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FUNSTON OUTLINES

EXPEDITION PLANS

Necessary to Keep Patrolled
in Event of Mexican

Uprising.

jCnpyrlsht. 1!1S tnternx-llon- al

Newt

Border

TROOPS MUST BE EQUIPPED

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., March 13.
General Frederick Funston today
outlined his plans for the capture,
"dead or alive." of Francisco Villa
and his band of outlaws.

"We do not ourselves know Just
when the expedition will start Into
Mexico, although, of course, It will
be soon," he declared.

"It will go forward Just as soon
as a sufficient number of men with
an adequate commissary can be or-
ganized. It will not be held back,
however, until all the troops now or- -.

derArl in the hiirdae hava arrivAit I

Long; and Ardaioat Task.
"There I no use going at this thing

half cocked, The task ahed of us wul
be a ling and arduous one."

It became known today that tho plans
for tho campaign against Villa have been
affected by the border situation elsewhere
than at Columbus, N. M. The situation
is so Important as to have hindered rapid
concentration of the punitive expedition
that will go after the perpetrators of the
Columbus outrage.

Great excitement has been noted, it In
authoritatively stated. In the Cirranta
garrisons at Nogale, opposite tie
Arlsona border town of that name, and
at Pledras Nagras, which fronts Ragle
Pass, Tex., from across the Rio Grando.

This uneasiness has extended to th
large Mexican population on the Ameri-
can aid, Troops now stationed on th
bordor are sufficient to cope with any
situation that may aiiie. General Knnston
says.

Mast Be Iteplaced.
However, a it Is his Intention to uie

these troops in the search for VI U and
as they cannot be moved until other de-

tachments arrive to retrace them, com-
plete organisation of the expelitlonary
military has been held up.

Army circles feel bound to respect tra
fear of residents In American town that,
notwithstanding assurances from Gen-
eral Carransa's representatives, uprising
may follow the actval o cupitlon cf
Mexican territory by American sol'le .

It is felt that the welfare of the 7ordcr
cannot be sacrificed to the doubtful suc-
cess of hasty and therefore unprepared
pursuit of th fugitive Villa.

General Funston's statement regarding
the uncertainty of the punltiv expedi-
tion's departure was In reply to what he
termed th impatience of ths American
people for speedy action.

"The people must be patient," he said.
''W must b adequate y prepared f.r
thl thing.

"In th first place, we must ue at
much a possible soldiers who ar accus-
tomed to Mexican border duty. However.
these men cannot be removed from t'ulr
present posts until they are relieved by
troops drawn from other department
and hurried to the border.

"Transportation of th relief patrols is
not an easy matter. Many of t)-- e
troops consist of s atterej detachments
that have to be concentrated, sometimes
after difficult marches, before t' ey cm
be sent southward.

"Concentration and taiaprlsllon cf
troops Is not all cf our problem, how-
ever. We arc going to marth into a
country that will afford us Utile or no
forase. The commissary must be ado
quately su p led. .

American Mast lie Fed.
"A Vllia follower can live oil .itt'e or

nothing. An American soldier must be
well fed If he Is to five good sir'lce.

"V won't gain anything by haite. To
send an adequate f rce, imuff ciently
piovlslored, af.tr Villa, would hinder and
not hasten matters."

Speaking regarding the course the cam-
paign will take. General Funston said:

"There will b more than on expedi
tionary force, although I am not at lib-
erty to say how many, or from what
point or point they will start.

"All this will be left to the discretion
of the expedition commander, who will
hav complete charge of all the force In
th field.

"I don't believe In awivl! choir cam-
paigning.

Mmy Visit Ksreea,
"Necessarily, th campaign will develop

new situstions, and the disposal of the
troops is contingent upon these develo-
pment. I may at intervals visit the field
forces.

"Of comae, the expedition ill not
await the arrival at the border of all the
troop now being dispatched from other
departmental stations. It will be gotten
under way Just as soon as possible, and
when other troops arrlv they will be
ent forward as reinforcements.
"El I'aso, naturally, will Ih the lae

of supplies for our army. Kl l'a:o will
b supplied through Fort Sam Houston,
fan Antonio."

The general explained that th First
aero snuadron and eight scouts of the
army would not do all the scouting for
the expedition.

"Wa are hiring civilian scouts," h said,
"who ar familiar with every foot of the

1 1 HAD A CftANO
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territory we will penetrate Americans
who have been working down In that
country for years."

Will Be Very Valuable.
It Is the general' expectation that the

aero squadron will be of great service.
"Of course the flyers have seen duty

down on the border," he said. "They
couldn't accomplish much, however, for
thickets and stretches of bushes made
observations difficult. Out in the open
meeas of the territory w will traverse
the boys will render great assistance."

Advance duty service in the small de-

tachments that are thrown out by armies
as "feelers" will be the most haxardoua
work the American soldiers will encoun-
ter. General Funston believes.

"VUlistaa will at times surprise these
scouting parties," he said. In ordinary
warfare our men might, tf hopelessly
outnumbered and resistance was futile,
surrender with safety. To surrender to
the Vllllstas, however, would be worse
than suicide. Villa's men will kilt every
American they can lay hands on. Every
encounter with them means a fight to
the death."

Kntralnlnsr I Begss.
.It has been decided that the first aero

squadron will not attempt a flight to the
base of operations. Entraining of th?
eight machines, the accessory tru k,
and motor cycle and supplies, begun to-t-ay

but was not completed. The squadron
will not get away until tomorrow, when
It will proceed to El Paso.

Hospital company No. 7 and ambulance
company No. 7, left before daybreak to
day for El Paso to be dlxratchel where
needed. They were followed shortly by
the Second battalion of engineers, Com
panies E, Q and H. There will be no
ether movements from Pan Antonio t
fire Monday.
It was reported here that a guard hai

been placed over the Southern Paclfl
viaduct at Del R!o over which the varlo is
detachments from Fort Sam Hous'.on will
pasj.

Ose Line Cast Be Used.
One railway line, runn ng southward can

be utilised by the American fores dur-
ing a part of the pursuit. It was painted
out, however, that ultimately tha chase
after Villa may lead the expedl.Ion mora
than 200 miles away from the railroad.
This will mean that a long line of com
munications must be established, strongly
protected in order that supplies may be
Insured.

Transportation of food, forage and am-
munition will become a serious under-
taking under such conditions, the general
fald. It Is probable that even water will
have to be carried for preparation for all
contingencies will have to be thorough.
Hay for the horses alone will run Inti
millions of pounds.

Don't Want to Live
On Bowery Any More

NEW YORK. March IS. The Bowery,
lmmorxed by poets, short story writ-
ers and composers of popular songs, will
becom Central Broadway if merchants
and bankers whose places of business
are on the famous thoroughfare can pur-

sued tha board of aldermen to agree to
the change In name, I' wa declared at
a meeting today. i

The business men pointed out that the
fate of the Bowery was sealed by the
refrain heard many years ago:

They do such things and they say
things

On the Bowery, the Bowery
I'll never go there any more.
It was said this song, which went all

over the country, maCe such an Impres-
sion that people ceased trading on the
Bowery, which until that time had been
an important business street.

For It heaanatlant.
Apply Sloan's Liniment to the painful

part is all you need. The pain goes at
once. Only 2oc. All druggists

io Throaah Doaglns.
DOIMI.AS. Alls.. March 13 Battery C.of the Sixth field artillery passed throughDouglas tonight from Nogaies en route

eastward along the border. No destina-
tion waa announced.

Drive It From Your System.

Because Catarrh affect th no and
throat, causing sores in th no'trils.
stoppage of and gathering
in the throat, it haa been common prac-
tice to treat Catarrh with salves, wash-
es and spray applied to Ihea pur..
1 his mod of treatment cannot give per-
manent relief, and ia liable to aggravate
tho trouble. Catarrh cannot be trifled
with. If allowed to run on It will dls-u- u

th bronchial tubes, aettl on the
lungs and affect th stomach indeed
it Is a very serious disease. Don't treat
it locally. The on treatment that has
proven effective in th treatment of Ca-
tarrh la S. 8. 8., the greatest blood puri-
fier and blued tonl.r Known. It relieve.
the tause of Catarrh by renouriahin-ili- c

b.oo.l. Ita vigor, giving
i ew life to the red blood corpuscles aim
tlmulutiiiH the flow ao that it has tn

vitality to throw off tli. poison hod
4eiius from the system. It is literally
4 b ood bath. You nul.'kly feel rcsu.ts.
Headaches disappear, the gat'ierlna In
lie throat stops, the nostrils heal. 8. H.

ii. ia a natural blool tonic and has
ironen effective In the treatment of all
hlood affections. Kcsema. letters. iaai

tiet e). 8. H. at your drugs!! a.
If you need expert advice writs "111

4alfl Specific Co--, AHauta, lis.
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KILLS WIFE WHO

DIDN'T STAY HOME

Negro Slays Mate When She Ooes
Visiting Neighbor After He

Told Her Not To.

WANTED ONE LOOK AT BODY

"Ah done want to see my woman.
Ah done tell her that ah would kill
her If she went to that house again
and ah did. But ah want to see her
once before ah get locked up."

Bernard Larkin and a number of
friends gathered In the South Side
morgue for a friendly Sunday after
noon talk took a second look at the
negro who stood before them. The
man had asked to see the wife of
Andrew Fields, negress, who had
been shot to death a few hours be-

fore at the home of a friend In the
west side.

"But who are you," Larkin demanded.
"Ah, sir, am Mr. Fields," the man ans-

wered. Larkin led him into the bae'e
room where, arter a glance at the body
of his wife, he fainted. The police were
called and ha was locked up a cell a
few minutes later, charged with murder.

The shooting occurred at tne home
Fannie Williams, 2M6 17 street, fojth
Bide, a friend of the slain woman, yes-
terday "morning. Fields told the police
that his wife had persisted In calling at
the Williams home after he had en-

treated her not to. In the morning he told
her that he would kill her If she visited
the place again. In spite of this threat
Mr. Fields visited the Williams home
at 1 o'clock and was followed by her
husband who bought a gun downtown
when he saw that she had left. Ho fire
five bullets Into her body.
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American Soldiers
Patrol Nogales on

Two Sides of Place

DOUGLAS, Arls., March 13. American
army patrols with three days' rations
were tonight assigned to guard the
border on each side of the American town
of Nogales, Arlx. Carranxa troops today
continued to pass through tho Mexican
town of Nogales, apparently

to block Villa's escape toward the
west.

General Callcs, the Carranxa com-

mander at Nogales, said that his move-

ments would be guided entirely by In-

structions from General Carranxa. He
said he received no communication from
Carranxa. today. Carranxa authorities
have asked permission to pass 700,000

rounds of ammunition Into Agua Prleta,
that the shipments thus far have been
held up. Permits previously Issued to pass
munitions, arms, ammunitions or explo
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at Agua Prieta cancelled.
Mexican troops which arrived In Agusa
Prieta today were quickly passed south.
El Tlgrc, Mexico, and Nacoxarl, Mexico,
reported the arrival of

ArrowCollar
Fits the of a hand
or bow perfectly. 2 for 25c.

& Co.. Inc., Makers

Because his pipe
Is filled with sweet
And mel--
Low, rich TUXEDO!
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Get yourself properly Tux-ifie-d and you'll make all rivals look as
though they were tied post y 'cause there's tobacco made
that rivals Tuxedo for speeding things

You just can't taste the savory flavor and whin" the snappy fra-
grance of "Tux" without feeling the spirit of hustle shooting through
your wnoie system.

mnjauilt, ftufytnf

concentra-
ting

Hat!

Perfect Pipe Tobacco
And no wonder! For there'i no tobacco leaf in tho1

wide world rich chotce,
ripe Burlcy that Tuxedo ii made

When this wonderful leaf it
mellowed to perfect mildness and
every bite taken

original "Tuxedo Process"
have smoke that's packed

of and joy satisfaction.
Try Tuxedo week.

TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
Convenient, glastina wrapped,
moisture-proo-f

Fsinout
lettering, curved pocket 1UC
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Humidtri, mud
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